Southern African Discussion Group
Hilary Term 2018

Meetings will be held at ODID, Queen Elizabeth House, 3 Mansfield Rd
5pm on Tuesdays

**Week 2, 23 January**: Update and discussion on land reform in South Africa with reflections on Zimbabwe – led by William Beinart

*In the Music Room*

**Week 3, 30 January**: Discussion on Zimbabwean politics – led by Miles Tendi (African Studies, Oxford), speakers TBC

*In the Music Room*

**Week 4, 6 February**: ‘The struggle for human rights in Zimbabwean mining’ – Farai Maguwu (Zimbabwe Centre for Natural Resource Governance), in association with Initiatives of Change & Human Rights Watch

*In Seminar Room 3; followed by a reception*

**Week 5, 13 February**: Discussion on South African politics – led by Jason Robinson (Oxford Analytica)

*In the Music Room*

**Week 6, 20 February**: ‘The productivity of unemployment in urban South Africa’ – Hannah Dawson (Anthropology, Oxford)

*In Meeting Room A*

**Week 7, 27 February**: ‘State of Mind’, a film and discussion on mental health in Zimbabwe – produced and led by Hopewell Chin’ono

*In Seminar Room 2*

Convenors: William Beinart and Sanne Verheul
william.beinart@sant.ox.ac.uk and susanne.verheul@qeh.ox.ac.uk